Frank S. Harman
January 14, 1943 - June 1, 2019

Our beloved husband, father, and grandfather, Frank S. Harman, peacefully passed away
of cancer on June 1, 2019, in the arms of his loving wife of 56 years, Nancy Harman.
Frank was born the fifth of five children on January 14, 1943, in Salt Lake City, Utah to
Frank Hyrum and Dora Strasburg Harman Petersen. He married the love of his life and his
best friend, Nancy Larsen on March 27, 1962 in the Salt Lake Temple.
Frank was an active member of the US military for 8 years. He worked with the US Postal
Services for 32 years, where he made many life friends and acquaintances. He retired to
do what he loved most, camping, fishing, hunting, gardening and honey-do’s around the
house.
He will forever be remembered as a loving husband, father and grandfather.
Frank is survived by his wife of 56 years, his five children, Steph Pettingill, Dorrene
(Angel) Torres, Steven Harman, Brenda (Terry) Towey, and Gary Harman. Frank has 27
grandchildren and 17 great-grandchildren. Frank was preceded in death by his parents
and four siblings.
A viewing will be held on Friday June 7, 2019 from 6-8pm at the Allen-Hall Mortuary
located on 34 East Center Street in Logan. Funeral services will be held on Saturday June
8, 2019 in the Hyde Park Stake Center (65 E Center St, Hyde Park), at noon, with a
viewing from 10:30-11:30am.
The family would like to express their sincere appreciation to the staff at Sunshine Terrace
and his favorite nurses, Maeleith Dye and Randy Sharp.

Comments

“

Dad, Steve, and I were deer hunting up by the East Fork of The Bear River. Dad had
built a "camper" on the back of it(and painted that red, also!) To get inside of it, you
had to raise the "shell window" up, and lower the tailgate. Dad had "manufactured" a
stick that he built into it, so it would keep the window up. One morning Dad got up,
pushed open the window and set the stick so it would stay up. "ONE OF THESE
TIMES"- Dad said, "That thing is going to slip and I'm going to get the crap knocked
out of me"!!!! Dad looked at me, SMILED, and just then, the "stick" slipped, and here
came the "window" and proceeded to knock the "crap" out of dad!!! We all had a
good laugh!! I MISS YOU, DAD!!! YOU'LL ALWAYS BE IN MY HEART!! I LOVE
YOU!! YOUR SON......GARY

Gary Harman - June 13, 2019 at 08:10 PM

“

47 files added to the album LifeTributes

Allen-Hall Mortuary - June 07, 2019 at 05:10 PM

“

Nancy,
I was saddened to read of Frank's death. Please accept my sincere condolences. It
seems like a hundred years since I've seen you folks, but it also seems like
yesterday when he & I were kicking around as High School friends and he came to
my house to hang out and I introduced him to a cute little red haired girl who lived
about 3 houses down from me on 15th East. I think heavenly father knew that love
would blossom between you and Frank and together you would build a home and
legacy family worthy of praise by any standard.
Frank & I followed many of the same paths. I joined the army in September 1961
during the early part of the Viet Nam war and became a Medic. Frank soon followed
suit and served our country honorably and with distinction during a difficult period of
our history. Later I got a job at the Post Office and I think Frank took and aced the
civil service test shortly after that and was offered a job that turned into a great
career.
He worked hard to care for and set a good example for his family. He also set an
example for many of the rest of us. I am grateful for his and for your friendship and
continuing good example over the years. I was especially touched by the tribute your
son Gary wrote to Frank on Facebook. May God Bless and comfort you and your
family during this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Craig Thomas

Craig Thomas - June 07, 2019 at 03:07 AM

